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HEADLIGHT GLEAMS ,

They Will Penetrate Tto M Hills

an § Rich Valleys of Wyoming ,

New smut Notes Worn Various
rorul Authorities

The mild weather of this fall has boon
no-whero moro appreciated than among
the crowa of railroad trains , especially of-

freights. .

Winter is harder on the train-men than
any other class except the poor. In turn-
met they auH'ar from heat bat in winter ,
to the biting cold Is added the danger of
mishaps on the icy decks of the cars or
the slippery rails and frogs in switching.-
Thoao

.

folks who earn their money so dear-
ly

-

and run such great risks are thankful
for the delightful warm weather and ab-

Bonce

-

of snow.-

A

.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT.

Conductor Gay lord mot with a painful ,
but happily not serious , accident "Wednes ¬

day afternoon-
.llo

.
wns sitting on the bed at homo ,

and with a cap extractor was attempting
to remove the cap from a brass cartridge
which had failed to fire , when the cart-
Tladgo

-
exploded in his handlacerating the

hand considerably and disfiguring hia
face aomo , the charge of shot going into
the bed upon which ho was sitting. Dr.
Barker was called to dress the wounds ,
which , fortunately , are not sorlous.-

CINDKRS

.

,

Messrs. Markol , Swobo & Co. have
abandoned the project of locating their
ollico in thu Union Pacific baggage room ,
nnd have loaned the threo-story brick
building , Ninth and Loavouworth ,
owned by Barker Bros , and recently oc-

cupied by the Thayer Commission com
pany. Those promises will bo remodeled
and used as an oflico and supply depot
for the thirty-one eating housca which ,

as the Pacific Ilotol company , they con
trol.Mr.

, . J. J. Burns , general storekeeper
of the Union PaciCc railway , is acting
general purchasing agent also and haa his
ollico at the headquarters building.-

Mr.
.

. A , A. Egbert having resigned na
superintendent of the Colorado division ,
the duties of that oflico will bo per-
formed by Mr. E. Dickinson.-

Dr.
.

. George F. Wright was appointed
assistant chief surgeon on November 18 ,
with headquarters at Denver. Appoint-
ment

¬

to take effect December 12.-

Mr.
.

. W. B. Doddrigo , having resigned
as superintendent of the Idaho division ,
to take effect December 1 , the duties o
that oflico will , until further notice , bo
performed by Mr. E. Dickinson , assistant
general anperintondent , Denver , Cole
rado.

FOR THE HOCKIES-

.It
.

is reported that the Chicago &,

Northwestern will before long extend its
system from the Missouri river to a June
tlon with the Central Pacific at Ogdon.-
Utah.

.
. Such an extension could bo made

cither by prolonging the Black Hills line
from Pierre , Dak. , ita present terminus ,
through Wyoming , or by continuing the
Sioux City & Pacific through Northern
Nebraska to Ogden. The Hallway Ago
which seems to be unaware of the oxia-
teneo of the B. & M. and D. & R. G. , or
else of the fact that they are virtually 0-

il. . & Q. extensions and give that road a
complete system from Chicago to Ogden
say a :
( n time wo believe that the Northwest'-
erii , the Burlington & Quincy and the
Milwaukee & St. Paul will bo oxtendec
ont to the Rocky Mountains and possiblj
even to the Pacific coast. The valloyi
and plains to bo traversed have resource !

and advantages now unappreciated am
the advent of railways Into now localities
will aorvo to dovolopo them.

The Nortnwestorn would show an en-

torprlso that would bo well rewarded If 1

should bo the first to push out into thi
heart of Wyoming territory and on to

The Ago continues : It must bo tha
the trunk and the Chicago and Miasonr
river lines are carrying passengers simply
out of bonovolouco , or the ploaauro de-

rived
¬

by themselves from such a charity ,
for , surely , at the present rates , there
cannot bo any urofit in their action. The
St. Louis and Chicago lines are also en-

gaged in a similar undertaking.
These roads aroadminlttcred by officers

who are paid salaries which go on just the
name whether rates are maintained o
not ; the properties are owndd , however
by stockholders who , if rates are cu
down to nothing , do not receive the divi-
deuds that would otherwise bo paic-

thorn. .
The situation reminds us of the fabl

which tolls how certain bad boys amuaec
themselves by throwing stones at froga in
the pond. The poor froga at last spok-
np and said that , while throwing missies
might bo fun for the boys , it was then
death to them. This demoralization ol
rates may bo exceedingly funny for to
ticket agents and other railroad officers ,

also prooably to travelers , who are o
course gl&d to got something lot nothing
but is terribly rough on the stockholders

STOCK BIIirilKNES-

.On

.

Tuesday 51 cars of hogs wore ro-

colved at Boyd'a packing house and 01

Wednesday 45 cars. An average of 15.
00 head per day ia being packed. Th
hog crop la reported as quito largo OI-
Kprlcos range from $3 00 to1,10 per 101-

Ibs. . The animals are all in good condi-
tion

¬

and the cholera rapidly disappear
Inp.

Yesterdays business at the bridge hoi
yards was Green & Burke 7 cars hogs ,

cam cattle. C , R , Scholler 4 cars hogs , .
'

car sheep 1 car horses , The hogs wore
all sold to Packer Stewart of ConncI-
Blutfd. .

RAILWAY SK1NAM.

The uniform lamp ana nnnd signals
also boll cord and whistle ilgnals , u
adopted by the general convention hoh-

at Chicago , October 9 , will go Into cflec'-

on the Rock Island Sunday next. Thi
whistle signal on approaching a statioi
will bo aa heretofore , a blast five second
in length , while a call for brake
will bo a sharp , short blast
There short calls from the whistli
while the train h standing moan
ftack up , and when moving the sami
signal is used to call attention to signal
carried on the engine for sections follow
ing. The signals , with a few exceptions
are almost identical with thoao former ! )
used. Superintendent Given has dls-

tributod a circular among employes , giv-
ing comprehensive explanations of th
now signals , and each trainman Is ex-

pected to BO familiarize hlmielf with th
code as to bo able to carry thorn into ira
mediate use.

Cryst il Wedding.-

A
.

very pleasant surprise rarty m °t a
the residence of Mr, and Mrs. lUcharc-

Woarne , Tuesday evening , in honor o

icir fifteenth wedding anniversary. A-

jountiful supper was spread , nnd all
resent had a splendid time. After ro-

reshmcnte
-

, there wna vocal and instru-

mental
¬

music , and finally closed by n-

icrry dance. The gifts wore handsome
nd costly , nnd wcro donated by the fol-

OR

-

ins : Fruit and sauce dishes , Mr. nudl-

ire. . Leatherland ; cut glass water service ,
ilr. and Mrs. Bohrn ; sauce dishes , Mr.-

nd
.

MM. Rico j handsome lamp , Mr. nnd-
Ira. . Wolshons ; nmborino pitcher , Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. Oxroum ; tea sot , Mr. and MM-

.'cms
.

' ; pitcher and goblets , Mr. and Mro.
. W. Woarno ; vase nnd plcklo dishes ,
Irs. and Miss Foimlck ; hand painted
latca , Mrs. Ilig int ; fruit dish nnd ten-
et , llolmrod it Compan-

y.PEEJUEY

.

PRESENTMENTS ,

''Iflcoii Indictments Itoturnod in U ,

B , Court for Making Fnlso-

Allhlnvlts. .

In the United States court , it Is learned
upon good authority , that twentytwo-
udictmonts have bean returned that
lave not boon made public. Thoao pro
ontmontn nro nil against parties in Chi

cago'nnd charge them with perjury in the
making of false nflidavids in the entry of-

lomeatcads and timber claims in that
district under the jurisdiction of-

ho Valentino land oflico. The chief
if those defendants Is said to bo one
Fohn S. Lauglnud , who induced thcso
non to enter thoao lands and when they
lad one proved up on them they wore to-

ranafor thorn to him to bo used na n
cattle ranch.

Marshal Biorbowor , who has been gone
on nu official trip to Washington Torri-
ory

-

, , Is expected homo on Monday nest.
Deputies will then bo ncnt to Chicago to-

arrcot thcno dnfondanta who , ns yet , it is
said , have no knowledge of those indict-
nonta.

-

.

Hon. A. S. Paddock is sit the Millard.-

G

.

, II. Juwott , Sidney , Is at the L'axton.

lion , N. S. Harwooil , Lincoln , is in the

city.lion.
. J , If. Broady , "district judge of the

eighteenth judicial district , la in the city n-

tbo 1axton.
The Kav Canon Dohnrty will officiate am

preach in St. Jameo' church , Fremont , on Sun-

day inorninff.-

J.

.

. W , J allies , Stroinaburg , W. II. WillinmH
Norfolk , J. W. ( iechell. Nellgh , .T. Dixot
Avery , Fremont , H. L. Laskoy , Beatrice , C-

A , Brollet , ( inmd Inland , J. A. Bennett , Her-

man , C. U , Case and wlfo, Lincoln , are nt the
Millard-
.gJessa

.

T , Ua is , Blair ; Mra. N. A. Johnson
Grand Island ; II , Lewis nnd wife , St. Paul
II. , Arlington ; O. 1* . Sullonberger-
Ponca , Neb. ; W. S. Howard , T. Kirk , Chi-

cago ; A. Thompson , Maryavillo , Mo. ; J. II
Horn nnd W. H. Horn , of Monsockct , Dak.-

uio
.

at the Motroj olitan.J-

W.. W. Watson , Fairbury , W. P. McCrary
Hastings , W. T. Kichardson , Davia City
Fred Harrison and A. C , Kickots , Lincoln

. M. Pomborton ; Beatrice , Gee , W , West
Osceola , Thou , M , Bryant , Schuylcr , Gco. S
Smith , F. ] : . White nnd K. E. Livingston
I'lattamouth , registered yesterday nt the Pax-
ton ,

Tbo Biu-inl of the Unfortunates.
Nettle Howard , the woman who came

to her death from the fire on Ninth
St. laat Saturday morning , will bobnrloc
this afternoon at Holy Sopulohro come
tery. The charitable priest furnished
the lot and her class of women provldcc
the remains with a neat coffin for which
nnd the usual expenses .of burial the
money has boon paid.

The companions in life [of Maud Bra-
mor

-
yesterday clothed her body in a neat

shroud , placed a wreath of Jlowora
around her nock and prepared the re-
mains

¬

for their burial. A telegram was
yesterday received from her father or-
aorlng

-

the body burled hero and stat-
ing

¬

that howould writo. The remains
will probably bo buried to-morrow.

Union Pacific Railway Company , 1

Omaha , Nov. 2'Jth , 1884. fCross Ties.
The Union Pacific Railway Company

will recolvo tondorn up to the 31st of
December for SnO.OOO Oak and 50,000
Cedar Crosa Tics , to bo delivered in lots
of not icsa than twenty thousand each.-
Ticu

.
to bo delivered at Council BlnlTs ,

Iowa , or Kansas City , Mo. , not later
than April SO , 1885. For specifications
and other particulars apply to Mr. J. J.
Burns , Gen'l Storekeeper , Omaha , Nob.-
S.

.
. II. Callaway , Gon'l Manager , ,

wed fri&mon mor cd-

t the Kids ,

To-morrow at noon the Board of Pub
lie Works will hold ita weekly session.-

At
.

this mooting the blda on the fiO.OOO

yards of paving will bo opened , These
bids will bo on three materials Colorado
sandstone , Sioux Falls pranlte and Trin-
idad

¬

sheet asphaltum. Under the advor-
tisemonta for those bids no streets were
designated whore the pavements shonh-
bo laid and they are Bought only to on-
nblo the property ownora to know what
they muat pay per yard for thcao ditTor
ont pavements.-

In

.

the police court yesterday afternoon
five colored women and the ono white man
arrested Wednonduy night for boinic Inmates
of ahotiBo of prostitution , wcro fined cucl
$5 and costs , The man anustod for stealing
in overcoat waa acquitted ,

The Fr nuoOilncHO War.
LONDON , December ! . The .Standard's

Hong Kong dispatch says : The Chinese ap-

pear to have abandoned all hopou of media-
tion and ore determined upon . .pol-

icy. . Twelve men-of-war are ordered to en.
Rage the French fleet and break the Formosa
block ado , Twenty-four Germans ore on tint
llect , Satisfaction id ox preset ) , that a short
and sharp campaign will make one of the com-
batnotH

-

readier to entertain proportion * of-
peace. . The present situation ta ruining
trade ,

Prrion Down'fl AVIfo Klopos With n
Deacon.-

HiVKii
.

HKAD , L. I , December 3. The wlfo-

of Jtov , W , A , Downs eloped with Deacon
G. Mitchell Terry , 1'uvinj ; behind her two
children aged two and four years. The wlfo
telegraphed Pastor Downs that she wan "hap-
py with her dear Terry , and would uorer re-

turn
¬

to Hiver Head. " It ia believed the
couple have'gonn to Florida , where Terry hasja-
nlutur who eloped some time ago with Captain
Penny , leaving four children behind hor.
Terry was very active In church work-

.Gun.

.

. Larkln Hinltli.
SAN Axroxio , Tenon , December t. fiea.-

Lirkin
.

Smith , veteran of the Mexican wtr
and confederate Kenoral was buried hero to-
day

¬

with military honor*.

POKUIGN ,

XO HK.VT lXLt T-

.Losnox
.

, Dcccmlrtr 4. The Skyo cioflcrs-
eclaro in favor of no rent jxillcy. KMohetl-
o retain RrnliiR which they took and to
nero the urtta of Inndkirdi" . Mnlntnin-

tlaiul beloiics to them , nnd they hat o been
llcgally depiivcd of their hinds.-

A

.

mo .

VIKNV , Uccnmlcr-l. The Aulli-
or 1885 Mibmlttoil to lclcli! ttach to-day fthovvn
ilolicit nf 10,000,000 Horins-

.AiTAix
.

nrntKV ASH MATII : OVILTOK MUtinxn
LONDON , December 4. The ca o of Coptatn-
udloy) and mate , of the wrecked yacht

Uifinonetti' , who killed the boy Piwkorlokeciir-
.. , was decided bylho ( nit bensh
( the contt of nppoaU to-day. Lord Chief

Instlco Colprld o , In pronouncing the decision
aid nil the judges nprced that the nets ot tlio-
.irliouors nniountod to nuirtlcr , and couictiou-
miitbo altirmed.-

LONIXJV
.

, IVccmbor t The court will paii-
icntinco on Tuesday , thus the iiriion-
'm

-

time to for nn arrest ol juclRinent-
.Ilio

.
judges throughout thn lanvrlng nliowcd-

reat; horror for the net ofvlilch the ptisonern-
wfro Rullty , anil voro utnvillinc to cot n pro-
codeiit

-

which would allow such n crime to bo
considered other than murder.

Despair of Uio ScrKonnt ol tlio iionnto ,

Special totho Globo-Democrnt.
WASHINGTON , Doccmbor 2 , Tha venerable
apt , Bawett , assistant ccrgoant-nt-arms o !

.ho senate , is the walking personification of-

ho conservatism and dignity ot that body.-

llo
.

began his otlicinl career aa n p.igo ill 1837 ,
or thereabouts. H nunnery goes back to the
.imo when the two snulI-boMw wcro placed on
cither side of the dais on which Is the chair of-

Lho president of the sitnato. That was
wliMi the senator who didn't take
orniir wnn n great exception. At one-
time the scat wns filled by n nervous vlco pre-
sident who was greatly nuuoveil by the habit
some of the senator * had of going up to his
chair nnd diverting hia intention by requests
Tor n pinch. So ho ordered that two boxes bo
obtained ntul bo mndo fast to the pillars just
to his right and left. The order also Included
n supply of suuir with which tno boxes were
to bo kept tilled. The ollkor to tovhonwas In-
trusted this duty, with true democratic econ-
omy

¬

procured the old-fashioned cheap black
boxes nnd fastened them on the glistening
whlto lodgoa ns directed. There they nro to
this day nnd full of snuff , illustrative of the
custom clinging nnd change-abhorring branch
of congruss. Cnpt , Hassott has the character
which n man might bo expected to have whi-

Ind grown gray in such nn atmosphoio. Wher
ho returned to resume his duties nt tlio com
inoncuiiicut of this session ho experienced n-

grentehocU. . Heretofore the top of each onn-
tor's desk has borne the occupant's nauvj upor-
n strip of wood , there being chaupcit whoi
scats were traded or fell to nowoomora. Tin
traditional strlpn of wood hayo gone , nnd now
there appears on o. ch doak n in-at ) late of sil-

ver , on which is inscribed the BCiintor's name
This , howoNcr , is not what troubles ISasscU-
.It is thn manner in which the en-
graver lias done his work. Thn platoa simply
show "iiayard , " "ijendleton,11 "Klmunds,1-
"Logan , " "Sherman. " 'ihey nro as bnra o
titles as a list of schoolboys , and it in this din
regard for the old thno senatorial honor niu
dignity which Citpt. Uassott can not got over

"Without H Quorum.
NEW Yomc , December 4. The republican

county commlttt-0 has adopted an nmondmcii-

to tha constitution declaring "Tho fundamen-
tnl teat of the risht of nny iiorson to bo enroll-
ed shall bo that ho voted for tlio icpublicai
electors , unless prevented by sickness , absence
or other unavoidable cause. " Other amend-
ments

¬

wore adopted , when it was discovorcc
that so many members hail left the hall tin
committee was without n quorum.

Very
MADRID , Dccombsr 3. Gon. Serrano pre-

sided last night nt n mooting of delegates fo
the dynastic loft , from nil parts nf the king
dom. Speeches wcro made denouncing tha-
government. . General Lopez
said a conservative government which up-
poalnd

-
to the sword , ooght to know the liber-

nls will accept the challenge to defend popula
liberties and rights. Nuwjpupen cousidc
the demonstration very (significant.

Sale of Fast
NEW YoilK , December ! . The track am

road horses offered for sale &t Dan Mnco
livery stable to-day went for low pilcna-
Tlio fifteen horses sold brought 5805. Hawk
bay gelding , nine years old , sired by George
'NVilkes , and said to trot in i'JO! : , brought the
highest price , ?010. Black goldiiig , clghl
years old , bred in Kentucky, and said to tro
111 2:20: , was knocked down at 9350. Macu
said he refused $2,000 for this horse nt privntos-
olo. .

Projected Ship Cniuil.-
IN

.

, December . The bill haa boon np
proved by Von Moltlco , and the ompcror has
boon prepared for the rolchstag contomplnting
the construction of n einnl between Kiel ant
lirunsbuttcl on Uio VAc. . The canal will per-
mit tlio passage of the largest nmn-of-mir to
the fortrnsooB and naval stations at ouch en-
1trance. . The cost will bo 122,010,000 marka
and it is to bo completed in live years ,

Only a Dollar a Day.B-

ETIILKHKM
.

, 1a. , December . The sec
tlon hands on this end ot thoNnith 1'enn-
sylvania railway were notified to work only
eight liourH rv day nnd the pay to ba lit tnntn-
an hour , The men at the ] !ethlehom Iroi
works nro gnmtly disqatisliod liseiiuao of 15C

hands being diochargud on Monday. Only n
few wcro Hungarians.-

A

.

PJilliulolphla Hulcldc,

, December ! , A constable
this afternoon wont to tha house of Thorntoi-
Wollinger , an expressman aged -17 , to servo u
warrant on Wolfingor fornbusing his wife , nni
upon the constable mating hi * buslno'-a NVulf
inger drew his revolver and nont a bull )

crttshlng through his own head , dying nlmos-
instantly. . ___

Tlio Delta lrpnilon Fraternity.-
NttvYoilK

.

, December ) , The semi-cent' n-

niaiiolta Upsilon fraternity was called I
order at the Fifth Avenue hotel to-day. Kx
Governor IJrosa , of Illincis , presided. Thirty

! x delegates were present , roprchcnting-
Bovrntcon colleges , A hundred members o
the fraternity , not delegatOB , wcro nlso pros
cnt,

HartlioIdi'M Stntiio ,

NKW YOIIK , December ! . The chamber o-

coininorco voted that Hevernl hundred dollar
in the hands i { the union defense committe-
sohuld bo turnoci over to the liartholi-
pedeotul fund. _

Ji'or till ) CrcUlt of Aloxlco.
LONDON , December 4 , President Dlan

Mexico , telegraphs a friend that although hi
private feeling is against the recent Hottlumen-
of the Iloglieh debt ho will mippgrt ttio ar-
rangciiinu for the naVe of ilia credit o
Mexico ,

A nUliop IaiiiaK < 'H a UnnJr.M-

OKTKKAL
.

, December 4. An action for fou
hundred thousand dollars ugainst the VIII
Marie bnnlc by J5lnhop Tournal of Belgium ,
doing doing tlw bnnk n very verioui damage
Many dopoMtoiu uro doinanillngtlieir money
The ulrcctorii have decided to HIIO the hitho
for fifty thousiuid (lollurd dainagon-

.Attnulc

.

on ,

C.uno , December 4. Td'j rebels made ai
attack upon Kuikim on Wednesday , lasting
three hours. They were with a lo-
of l.fiUO killed and n luigo .lumber wounded
Dmlng the pursuit blood tracoH were foum-
tor a ( llstanca uf five miles. There WM u
los < uf liritmh troops.

tllO lllKllllllHt ,
Tor.EDO , December 4 , Motion for a new

trial in the case nf Neville , tire bigamist , wa
argued to-day and overruled , Neville wai
than HOittoncud to coven years hard labor , th
full extent uf the law. He was Ukon to th
penitentiary to-night ,

Han I''r nulHio Konmitlon ,

BAN I'liANClHCO , December I , A scrmatloi
wan creaUx ! to-day in R libel caeo of MUi If U

gainst the AHa nowspftpor , when , Nell-

on

-

nworo the letters purpirtlng to hsto bc n-

ddwwnil to Hill liy Senator Slnron.
ailing htT "My donr wlfo" were fowrlos nntl-
ii at ho ( NtlUim ) had pern tluin while In pre-
ss

-

of mamifaottiro.

Claim- .
December K Thp ilc cemlUiti-

of
!

IVterTiilts , who settled t Maiden , M-m ,

nro now PcoUtnR to recover from tlio United
Sinter eminent cotnjwiiMlion for lo of
property In Maiden , which win cmili-ontril a
hundred jrara JIRO , on Ilia ground tliitt 1'ntor-
waa n'bynllst. The helm claim IVtarM a
patriot-

.Don't

.

Iilkc ItlRumrok'H Uomnrkn.-
Lortrox

.

, Dccombor ! . In commons toilay-
Kllim AshmoAd Bnrtlolt gnvo uutlco th.it ho-

u onltl call Uio attention of the homo to cor-
tnin romnrkH of Itfaninrck Id thu roicliatng yes-
Unlay

-
upon Gladstone niul tlio cnlilno-

t.llcn.y

.

Drujj Kallnro.S-
IMCOK

.

, Ont. , Dccombor I. Wilson Hros. ,

IruRgi-U , have inllcd. LhbUitfo , 5125,000-

.1'ho

.

IT. .t O. Kocluoo the Koroo ami
Hours ,

lUlTiMOiin , December I. The force find

lotua of Inbor nro bolnr? roilucod In Uio ( hops
of the Baltimore & Ohio rnllrcmd ,

Diphtheria In Moiitronl.-
MoxruKAt

.

, December 4. Seventy CMOS of
diphtheria in parish St. Schohutlimo.

Now Markets Ncotloil ,

FAU. lltVKH , Muss. , Decnmber ! , Manu
nctiirers hero nro sending iii| iits to Movlco-
o find n now market for tluir print cloth-

.A

.

Kcty.nl Gift.-
LONDON'

.

, December ! . (Jiioen Victoria
crautecl the widow of ttalfo. the comiXMor , nu-
numiity of $100-

.COUNI

.

MM CASTHO'S

The U'lUl Ijlfo of n. Nnlitrrl mlvcii-
turcr

-

Ills Greftt-

Sl eclnl Dispatch to tlo| GlobeDemocrat-
.GiuoAno

.

, December U The suloido ol-

"Dr. . Fordiuanrt Do Castro" in Nownrk ,
N. J. , on Sunday , attracted a peed deal
of attention in Chicago , both because
tie waa at nno time well known hero and
also because ho loft hia remains to the
Chicago Medical College for purposes of-

dlsaoctiou. . In none of the published
accounts of the nlTAir which have ap-

peared
¬

no far has the "Doctors'
real history boon ilvon. Mr.-

A.

.
. T. Spencer , feeling keenly

the poeitlon in which the "Do Caatro'
children , who are Dr. Sponcor'o Brand-
children , have boon placed , hnn refused
to throw any ll ht on the eubjcct * f the
Buicldo'n early hlo. Two nephews of "Do-
Castro" hafo boon found. They arc Otto
and Fritz Gollornp , very. intclllgoni
young men , and carry on business nt 70
North Clark street. It oooms that "Dr.-

Ferdinand
.

Do Castro's" real name wn
Ferdinand Kaatrup. Instead of being
an * Italian count , n Spanish nobleman or
any other nabob , ho could really only
lay claim to being the sou of n very re-

spectable and very wealthy D. nlah mer-
chant , who did nn cxtcnaivu business h-

Copenhagen. . Ho gave hia son a goot
common school education , and also BOH

him to college. After finishing his
education Fordirand spent several years
at homo. Ho had all the money
ho wanted to spend. Finally his fathoi
started him out with a pocket full o

money , and the young man for several
yean engaged in visiting nearly every
country on the face of the globo. About
the year 1805 , when young Kastrup wns
something like 30 years of ago , ho oamo
back to Copenhagen. Atorriblo opldom-
io in the nature of cholera was raging ir
the city. The people , surrounded on all

aides by dead and dying , gave themselves
up to the gloomiest forebodings , for they
thought the city would bo depopulated.
The fertile brain of Ferdinand Kaatrup
seized on the occasion to got his name
prominently mentioned , and , as it after-
wards

¬

turned out , to feather his own
nest. Ho sought an audience with the
king of Denmark , which was
granted. The young man olo-

luontly
-

presented to his majesty the
terrible condition of his subjects. Llo
urged on him the necessity of starting
aomokind of popular amusement thai
would turn the thoughts of the people
from the terrible epidemic. The king
fell in with the idoa. Kautrap's schema
was to cot up an ethnological museum 01-

Fair. . llo urged that as ho had sponi
years in travel and had visited all na-

tions
¬

, ho could , from the knowledge
gained about the Inhabitants of foreign
lands , present a correct living picture of
their mode of drees and manner of life.
The king consented , and though youm-
jKaslrup furnished some of the cash , his
majesty gave the most of it. Aftora.few-
months'

.

hard v.-ork , Knstrup opened the
museum. It was a Bucccaa frotr
the beginning. The people ol
Copenhagen Hocked to it
and money poured Into the treasury-
.Kastrup

.
handled all the funds , and at its

oloso suddenly disappeared from the city
with every cent of cnah. It amounted to-

thounandsand thouaanda of dollars. With
his ill-gotten gains ho came to America ,

llcro ho spent the money lavkhly , enact-
Ing the role of a foreign nobleman , am
lived in the height of splendor. In 1870
his father died , leaving him ?30,000 ,

Kaatrup wont to Copenhagen , accurcv
the money and married a lady of excel-

lent birth. Then coming back to Amer-
ica ho ia next hoard of in Waukcgan , III.
whore ho purchased a splendid frul
farm , calling it "Martha's Orchard , '

after hia wife. Mr. Paul Gollorup , fatho-
of the young men who furnish tills
history , had an interest In the
farm. Kaatrup entertained in an extrava-
gant

¬

innnnor. Daring this time his wife
died and the widower became a suitor
for the hand of Miss Sponcnr and sub-
sequently

¬

married hor. Kaatrup ran
into debt and disappeared , leaving Gel ¬

lorup to pay the scorn. The Gollorups
next saw him in 1873 , when ho turned
up In Milwaukee and boarded with thorn
a few months , Hero Kaatrup bloa-
aomod

-

out na Dr. Ferdinand Do Caatro.-
Ho

.
had never studied incdiolno , but his

natural ability enabled him to build up a
fine practice. As ho had done before ,
however , ho ran into debt and again dis-
appeared.

¬

. Thu Golloriips hoard that
ho was practicing in Now York , nnd
made ofibrta to find him , but wore un-
Buccoaiful.

-

. They heard no moro of
him until they read the account of the
aulcldo , Kistrup was ublo to speak
five Innuuaxi'a and was a line musician.-
Aa

.

an iiluKtration of hia unlimited con-
fidence

¬

in himself , it is. related of him
that oncn when in attendance at a select
party in Mllwaukuo ho boaitod of hav-
ing

¬

composed many Italian eongi. In
really ho had only a smattering of-

Italian. . llo waa immediately asked to
sing ono. Without a moment's hesita-
tion hu eat down to the piano and sang
a common Danish peasant's ditty. AB
none of the company know either Italian
or Danish , "Do Caatro1 was enabled to-

dcceivo his auditors. Ills nophowa in-

timated
¬

that driul : waa ttio chief ono of
his falling.

Out of Italy's 20,000,000 inhabitant
only 1,000,000 subicribo to newspapers

SHOT BESIDE HER CORPSE ,

A' Scene of Horror in a BrooKlyn

Residence ,

A Heroin ( Hi Huslmml Slunilrt Hlinsrll-
AVltllo AyatoliliiKUrsUlolilfl Doail-

AVIU uiiil Dies with UU
Arms luiuUotl Alxuit-

tlio Hotly.

Vow York Hun , December A-

Mra , ljuolln Saundera , Into of No. (Sill
Carlton nvenuo , Brooklyn , nnd still later

f Plalnfield , Now Jersey , [ died on Satur-
ay

-
under very peculiar circumstances-

.ler
.

husband was the woll-knomi Frank
aundora , oarsman nnd athlete , nnd will
o remembered aa having invented the
owing machine , with which ho could
irnctlco hi his room , The nlleotiou cxia-
Ing

-

between himself , nnd his wife was of-

t pnneloiuto , devoted nature , nnd-
ilthough she had boon nn-

nvnlid for twelve ycnra since
ho birth of their only child his kind-
icss

-

toward her was no unremitting na to
attract attention wherever the oouulo
were acquainted. Until n comparatively
recent period Mra. Satmdora resided in-

ho house of her father , Mr. George C.
Thomas , No. G31 Oarlton nvomto , Brook-
yn

-
, with her huoband , but it waa their

Intention to live at their comfortable
lomo in Plninliold nftor the presidential

election. Mr. Samidora hna taken much
nloreat in the political campaign , but ,
hat ended , his intention wna to return

with hlawifoto his residence inPliiinflold-
nd remain thoro.-

A
.

few days before Thanksgiving Mr.
Thomas having Intended holding n lamlly
reunion nt his residence , Invited hla
daughter nud son-in-lnw , nnd No. 031-
3nrltou nvonuo resounded for thu next
few days with social merriment. Oil last
Thursday Mrs. Sauivdors felt better than
she had for yearn , owing probably to the
accnaiou nnd the joyous Burroundiuga ,
but more especially to the fact that her
husband was unusually joyoua , oven for
him with his genial flow of spirits. Nuxt
day , however , there was a reaction. She
felt ill , and she rcaoived , with the agree-
ment

¬

of her husband , to return to hot
quiet homo in Pluinfiuld after making n
tow social calls. But on the afternoon
of Friday the invalid grotr BO ooriouoly il
ns to alarm her frlonda. Slio wna ncoua-
tomcd

-

to'tnko chloral to allay her pnin ,
nnd in the morning took an unusually
largo doso. Dr. waa im-

mediately
¬

called in , but nil that profea-
siorul

-

ekill nud roeourcea could do failed
to have otTcot , nnd the unfortunate lady
expired early on Saturday morning in
her husband's nrms. Mr. Snundors wao
frantic over hla nllllctiou nnd refused to-

bo comforted. On Saturday evening , Mr.-

II.
.

. T. Ohapin , n friend of his , called to-

oll'or Ilia sympathy. llo found his friend
plunged in nilont grief , sitting on the bed
occupied by the dead body. lie tried to-
soolhohim , nnd apparently succeeded te-
a certain extent , for the bereaved hus-
band

¬

promised to go ont with him for n
walk later. In fact , ho did go out , bul
returned Into in the evening , and going
up to the room stayed there all nlghi
without interruption from thoao who
respected hla grief.

Early on Sunday morning u lady of the
family aecondud to the chamber of death ,

on the third lloor , and entreated him k-
go to a warmer room and to partake ol
refreshment ? . no was rational , but
taciturn-

.In
.

answer at length to her repeated re-

quests
¬

, ho said : "Leave mo alone and
shall go down in a few moments. "

Satisfied with this promise , reluctantly
given , the lady loft the room , but had
not dcscondod more than half n dozen
stops when she was startled by the loud
report of a pistol. She returned , flung
open the door and shrieked loudly at the
terrible acono before her. The deceased
lady was dressed in the loose flow-

Ing
-

garment oho died in , her hair dia-
[ leveled , and extended right across her
waa the body ef her hnabamt , hia-

broaat pressed to hers , a purple stream
Issuing from hla mouth and a revolver
grasped In his right hand , which was yet
palpitating , though ita owner himaolf was
stark dead. The report and the scrcama
alarmed the household and the chamber
waa in n few momenta the scone of Inde-
scribable

¬

diaordor. The bullet had on-

torcd the mouth , tearing away the palate ,
entering the brain , nnd death must have
boon instantaneous. Aa if thu guardian
spirit of the unfortunate mnu'u wlfo had
protested against the ohooting uct , it waa
found that her hand , which heretofore
liad rested calmly on the bed , waa now
pressed closely to her husband's side-
.rircat

.
difficulty wna found in lifting Mr.-

SuuiiUcrs
.

from the uody of hla wlfo , and
it wns only after many fruitless tll'.trts
the shoot beneath her ho had grcapud by
Intent , or in his death ng
any , was released from hla hold. It is
concluded that he had intended auicido
From the moment he lost hia wlfo , for lie
had never carried arms , and the 152-call-
bro Smith and Weuaonvith which ho di ( ]

the rash act waa quito now. lie musi
have ahot himaolf while standing by the
bedside after hla mint hud left , nnd
placed himself in such n position that ho
would fall whore ho wna found.

Coroner Bcuaomer hold an Inquest yes-
terday

¬

afternoon in the house of Mr.
Thomas and a

*

verdict was returned of-

"auicido while temporarily ii.uano. "
Mr. Soundoru was n man of great abil-

ity , line intellect and business capacity
llo wen the inventor of noveral useful ar-

tlclos , had an oflico in No. ! ! ! ( Nassau
ntroot , and a factory in Connecticut
Ilia death hoe caused Borrow to many
friends In the clubs ho belonged to , who
know and admired the character of the
man.

The late Duke of Uuccleuch ownot
458,108 acres of land , which was dlatrlb-
utoo In six counties of England and seven
counties of Scotland. Ilia annual In-

come from this land wao nearly $2,000 ,
000. Hia income from other uourcca wa
$50,000 a year.-

A

.

Nebraska girl ot nineteen calls her
Bolf the champion cowgirl uf America
and she cll'drs to ride a race , throw th
lasso or shoot a match with any woma-
in the country who ia dinpoaod to dlsput
the cluiin.

PIANOS AND ORGANS AT JIOSPIS'S-

MKN'S RUB1WH ROOTS ,

? 1.BO.-

A.

.

. D , MORSE'S 8110 ]

STORE.
Announces 1.50 as their prlco on Men'
Rubber Hoots of which they have over
BZO! and plenty of them ,

Hour in mind that at Morso'a She
Stern you can always rely on getting the
gooda you see advertised , 1.50 being
the lowest price over made in America fo
Rubber Hoota. Wo beg to ntato that thiI-

B aa cheap aa they will bo sold by u
this season. A. D. MORSE.
PIANOS AND ORGANS AT HOSPE'S

404 Farnain St.OMAHA
AKT1AL LIST Oy SPECIAL UARf-

lAINPROPERTY. .
Farming Lands , Improved Forms and

Stock Farms In Douglna , Coos , Coda ?
Nnuco , Thnyor , nud Howard

Counties.
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

For 8 lo MiCfl toot CD ISth otroo ) , ncr list
ntj , room (ar n 1'tloV l lck. ol (our store 4 vrhloh-
vwuU ronl rewdtly. If not poM within S3 J yt-
It will l-o wltlilrn MK | Imllt upon. South
< ! tt. , corner allcv $5 , MX ). lasldo il It. , f5JM.

43 For Unto A Imrgiln , S3ilU! tt. on lltti 8k. , neat
Jouos Bt. Call mil neo un In record to tlila prop-
erty no hMo a lilt-pain toiou ,

lllr Rule Oooil busluesi lot on CuinlnR HI. ,
M 1S2 (cot 8000.

01 For 8alo ImproTcJ rotnuu ittootpropcrtrneu-
ISth utrcot , f 17000.

U Kor Silo J8U152 (eel , iplcnillil brick
incnt , an Kwiil IxinlnoM w 11 In the city 8101CO.

13 For Hftlo Klogant corner on street CM line , BSi
60 ttoro , t o ftory. nd bwouicat 18x40. CooJ
locution J0.008.-

US
.

Tor Bile Uiilondld tnulnou corner on lltth Si ,
lot CflslUB , Btoro building and bun l) rv lu-

ei.soo. .
7 1'or Halo A business riroywriy for $ 1SK10 } If Id-

luff n rich hicomo ot loporcont , union luvcfll-
incnt. .

US For ailo On CMItornli , ctoso to licit line lot
811132 , two Btcty liouionuilbarn , W.WO.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
o Sale within Half-Mllo of Pootoffio-

No. .
3-15 Houoo unit Id. . . . ,. , . . . . fl.OCt
333 - llouw anil lot 3tOC
382 lIoiKQ mill lot f.BOfl

' ' ' ' ' ' " " ' " ' ' ' '" '" " '
800 -HOUHOstill lot', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s',000-

b8! lloiito anil lot 8t l

202 Ilounoixnd lot , IS.OO-
CMl Two Hoiuco 1,000
103 llouso onj tot SMi-
Ili8 Huiwo nu.l lot ,VOO

170 llouso mill lot 4,000-
17S llouso nml lot. D80C
109 UOUBO anil lot 4r 00
101 House iinil lot ! ,6CO-

UiO HotiBO an.l. lot UM
57 Iloiuoonil lot 0,900-

ICO Homo niul lot 4SCO
35 Houno and lot O.UO-

OISSl llouaoonJ lot ! |000
155 lloueo nuil lot - . . , ECOO-

I Howe nail loj S.WO
140 llousonmt lot 12.00C-
IS3 llousoaiiil lot O.M-
Olesldoncoa[ for aalo within n mlle circle ol-

Poatoflico and ontaldo of llali Mile.-
Ho

.

BJO Henso ml lot . fSOC
1(7 HoiiEJiiiidaiots O.OC-
CiSJ llouso and lot 8COO-

IS8 Ilouaoand lot . . - 3,000,

138 1101190 and lot ! ,600

831 lloiuo and lot S.90C
300 1IOU60 end lot S.10C-
B2S Hoiiito and lot l.W
115 llouso nn-1 lot X-I 0

170 House nnd lot 0-

B03 Homo ami lot
SOd llousa and lot 8.CO-
C800t Houw and lot 2,000
175 HOIIBO and lot 2bOO
139 Houioandlot 8.800
203 HOIIBO nnd 2 lots 8.UOC
294 HoiiBO and lot 1 700-
S78 UOUBO and lot S.COO
2113 UOUBO and lot 4VOO

23 llouno and lot ZCO-
Ofirllouidcnoo lata In all pirta o ( the city and all

Uddltlon .Acro tioporty Duar tlio city. Filcoo and
crmstORiilL

-RcwAttacliionls

Warranted 5 Years.
SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

IE. rXVKJOY ,
. Hth Hlruot Otuilia-

.D.

.

. G.BEYA.KT.H. D-

.Igair

.

Fnrnnm Street ,
'Corner Ifltli Kt , OIHoo hoiirnO to 12 n. m. , 2 to 4 p

Ten ycard oupoilciioo. Qui tpoak Gormen.
oct Sldlyrf-

HOIMUN4CCU.I.JftD VITH THf OlOffriAJ'HVOf YMI * t91-

B11 WILL LI n KAMINIIiCl IHUI Hip 1M T I-

Htw w&mim&! $ &

HICAGO , ROCK 1SLA11D a PACIFIC IVY

tlr tlio UMUiol nooltion of Itn line , ooimeclu tb
bull jml IlirVuJt liy thu uhorlcr-JI roulo , iiml our
fiuj pmiJciiKcr'1 , v tiliatiKo of uaia , botwoo-
Jliloui'o and IUHUTI Uilr , Couuoll Iluu| * . IJOMWI-
Ivarlli , Attililnoii , Xionraimllii nml Ot. i'uiil.
joMilou ( in Union JJci)3io with ull the prlnrliu.-
igi. of mail tiulwurn thn Atljulli unil tha J'aolf.i-
Dueanv , It * cfjUiitmont IN unrlvfilsU anaraHKnln-
H.HI

-
, l Inr < ui.mjxi" l "t JJouV Uoml'jrtal.lo unit

-carvllu ! Uay r. Jlujullloont Jforton llo-
jllnliiK

-
Clulr Kim. 1'iillijiinV Vrotllmt 1'aliwi-

31rc | lu , ( rur > , nn.l ili Unit ' 4'ic uf JJjuiia Urni-
n Ihu U hnuTl'dul Jl.O'T| )
,ll jouri IlWer roluti. Tiy "f '

"ALBHWY LHA-
A New and Dlivot Unn , vlallonoja and Kinki

ceo , tiuit rouoiiily Imcn ojn'nod hclwota . .llonnion-
JNoiIiIUlJowiortKc.w .OIii.Uuiioo a , AlUnin. An
junta , IJulivlllu , J.tuuvlUo. Luiliiulon , ClnolunaU
InrtUar.pallii uiiil , uiut Umalm. Ulnuoap-
oliiaudtll.

-
. J'aul uiiilliileiincdlulu poinu-

.ll'JIiroukli
.

I'amjuBorj 'i'lavtl uu iTasj Uipreai-
TlnKta for anlo at all prlnolpalTlokatOfflooiln-

tlio Uultcd tllikttii aucl Cunudu-
.IlACrnre

.

(ihroiiod throunli and rulea of fare .
naya t. low iw uumpctllorii timoilor lot * advwi *

'i'or'ilc' Ullcrt Informationnet the M I) on ! lld -
rJ of U-

KCI7IAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
your ncareot Tukct Oinot , or uddrtM

3 , ft. 0ADLK , C. ST. JOHN.

EV3USBC GOODS.

SHEET MUSIC.

VIOLIN STRINGS.-

A.

.

. HOSPE , JR.

PLUSH CASES.

FINE ENGRAVINGS

CHRISTMAS CARDS

PICTURE FRAMES.


